
ASTADUTAGANA(S)

(1) Arayal, (Asvattha Fig tree) (2) Atti (Udumbara
Keg tree) (3) Plasu (Palasa Downy branch butea)

(4) Peral (Vata-Banyan tree) (5) Camata (6) Ellu

(Sesame) (7) Vayasa (Krsnaguru cedar tree (8) Ghee.

ASTADUTAGUNA(S). The eight qualities of a good

messenger. (1) He should not stand perplexed when
he is being given the message to carry. (2) He must

be smart and enthusiastic. (3) He must have compas-
sion for those in distress. (4) He must run his errand

quickly. (5) He must be mild. (6) He should not be

duped by the cunning words of others. (7) He must

be healthy. (8) He must be able to talk convincingly.
ASTAGANDHA. Akil (Eaglewood), Candana (Sandal),

Guggulu (Indian Bdellium), Manci (JatamamsI-Spi-

kenard) Kuiikuma (saffron) , Kofta(Kustta-bostus root),

Ramacca (Usiram-Sweet rush), Iruveli (Valaka).
( Ayurveda)

ASTAGUNA (S) . (1) Bhutadaya, Ksama, Anasuya,
Gaurava, Anayasa, Marigala, Akarpanya and Asprha.

(2) Buddhibala, Kulasuddhi, Sama, Learning, Para-

krama, Mitabhasana, Dana and Krtajnata.

(3) Absence of Jealousy, Rjutva, Sucitva, Santosa,

Bhasanabharigi, Sama, Satya, Sthairya.

ASTAJIHVA. One of the soldiers of Skanda Deva.

(Sloka 62, Chapter 45, Salya Parva, M.B.) .

ASTAKA. See under Astika.

ASfAKA I. A King of the Puru dyansty.

Genealogy. Descended in order from Visnu as follows :

Brahma-Atri-Candra - Budha-Pururavas-Ayus-Nahusa-

Yayati-Puru-Janamejaya-Pracinva
- Pravira -Namasyu-

Vitabhaya - Sundu - Bahuvidha - Sarhyati
- Rahovadi-

Raudrasva- Matinara - Santurodha-Dusyanta-Bharata-

Suhotra-Brhatputra-Ajamidha-Astaka.
(This Astaka was the brother of Sunassepha).

ASTAKA II. A Rajarsi born to Visvamitra of Madhavi,
wife of Yayati. (Sloka 18, Chapter 119, Udyoga Parva,

M.B.) . See under Galava.
1

)
How Aftaka went to heaven. This story was told to

the Pandavas by the sage Markandeya.
"Astaka, son of Visvamitra, performed an AsVamedha

Yaga. All the kings took part in this. Piatardana,
Vasumanas and Ausinara Sibi, and all the brothers of

Asfaka attended the function. After the yaga Astaka
took his three brothers for an air travel and on the way
met the great sage Narada. Narada was also taken in

and as they continued their flight. Astaka asked Narada
who should step down from the aeroplane if only four

were allowed to go to heaven. "Astaka", replied Narada
and explained the reason also. Once when Narada

stayed at the asrama of Astaka the former found many
varieties of cows there and asked Astaka whose they
were. Then in self praise Asjaka had said that all

those were cows which he had given away as gifts.

Astaka then asked who should get down if only three

were allowed to go to heaven. 'Pratardana', said

Narada and explained the reason. Once when
Pratardana was taking Narada in the former's chariot

four brahmins one behind the other approached him
and begged for a horse each. When Pratardana asked
for some time the brahmins were not prepared to wait
and so he gave all but one of his four horses and asked
the fourth to wait. As he was also found to be persistent
he gave the one drawing his chariot also and dragged the

chariot himself but abusing the brahmins all the way. It

was that abuse that gave him the slur. Then Astaka asked
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Narada who should get down ifonly two were permitted to

enter heaven. 'Vasumanas', said Narada and explained
the reason. Narada went to the house of Vasumanas
three times and each time the latter spoke highly of his

chariot. Narada also joined in praising his flower-cha-
riot and the brahmins present theie also followed suit.

Pleased at this Vasumanas became proud of his possession
and his vainglorious talks made him unfit. Then Astaka
asked if only one were allowed to go to heaven who
should go. 'Sibi', said Narada immediately. Even Narada
would be only next to Sibi and Narada explained the
reason thus. Once a brahmin went to Sibi for food. Sibi

asked him what food he relished most and the brahmin
said that he would like to have the fresh flesh of Sibi's

only son, Brhadgarbha. Without even the slightest hesi-

tation Sibi killed his son and cooked his flesh and when
the food was ready he went out to invite the brahmin.
But on going out the King saw the brahmin setting
fire to his palace, treasury, armoury, stables, harem and
elephant-sheds. Without even a quiver on his face, the

king respectfully took the brahmin inside and gave him
food. The brahmin was amazed at the patience of the

King and sitting before his food for some time told the

King that he would be satisfied if the King himself ate
that food. Respecting the request the King was about to

eat the flesh of his own son when the brahmin who was
none other than Brahma in disguise praised him for
his devotion and gave him back his son adorned with
sweet smelling flowers and disappeared blessing them.
When his ministers questioned him about this Sibi said,
"I do not give for a name or fame. Neither do I give
for wealth and happiness. I do it because it is the only
way to be rid of sins". (Chapter 168, Aranya Parva,
M.B.).
2) Other details. (1) Astaka was a Rajarsi. (Sloka 5,

Chapter 86, Adi Parva, M.B.) .

(2) Astaka gave away all the punya (goodness) he
earned to Yayati. See under Yayati. (Slokas 13 & 14,

Chapter 122, Udyoga Parva, M.B.).
ASTAKALASYA. This is a gesture in the Kathakali

dance. In the play 'Kalyanasaugandhika' the character
of Hanumana and in the play 'Kalakeyavadha' the
character of Arjuna do enact this. Increasing step by
step the gesture takes eight forms in combination be-
fore it is finished accompanied by background drum-
ming and music. (Kathakali) .

ASTAKAPALAM. Purodasa prepared out of eight

Kapalas. (Sloka 24, Chapter 221, Sand Parva, M.B.).
ASTAKARANA(S). Manas (mind), Buddhi (intelli-

gence), Citta (thought), Aharhkara (egotism ), Sariikalpa
in the mind (imagination) , determination, pride from

egotism and Avadharana in Citta.

ASTAKASTA(S). Kama (lust), Krodha (anger), Lobha
(greed), Moha (delusion), Mada (arrogance), Mat-

sarya (rivalry), Dambha (pride) and Asuya (jealousy).
ASTAKOPAVYASANA (S) . (1) Paisunya (2) Sahasa

(3) Droha (5) Irsya (5) Asuya (6) Arthadusana

(7) Vagdanda and (8) Parusya.
ASTAKUMBHA(S). Suryabheda, Ujjayl, Silkkarl,

Sitall, Bhastika, Bhramarl, Murccha and Plavinl. All
these have to be practised by students of Yoga. (Moksa-
pradTpam) .

ASTALOHA( S) . Eight metals.

1. Suvarnam Gold.
2. Rajatam Silver.


